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HILLS no ROUGH, N. C.
FLBLIKHKD WEEELT

BY DENNIS HKARTT,
| IT THKKE DOLL A HS A YEAR, PAYABLE

HALF YE AM LY IV ADVANCE.

Thoae who do not give notice of their w ah
to have their p*|*r di«cnntinu«l at the i-xpi-
ra tion of ihrir year, will be presumed m <le-
Nt riou ita continuance until countermanded.

Whoever » ill guarantee the pa* men« of nine
p» pora, a >u 1 1 receive a tenth grat ia.

*d*erti9cmenta not exceeding fourteen line*
\t ill Ik.* inserted three timea for one dollar, and
t« cnty-five cents for each continuance.

Subscription! received by the printer, and
m on of the post-matters in the atate.

All loiter* upon business relative to the pa-
p t muil be post-paid.

./ CJentlemen of leisure, who possets a
-j Me lor literary pursuits, are invited to favour
>1 * with communications.

YWYlsbwrough Academy
UK exercise* in this intuitu tion will be
resumed on the first Monday of Jauua-

jgy next

J. Witherspooii, Principal.
. WoveirLcr 22. 41.

LOS T,
A NOTE of hand, drawn by James Scarlett

in lavour of John and Samuel S. Claytor,
fc»r s'tX'V dollara and Ccnis, dated An^im
10th, 18J0, and payable two months alter date.
All person* are firwarned trading for said
note, us it has never been endorsed or trans¬
ferred to any person.

; John £5 Samuel S. Claytor.
'. Nmember 16. 41.3wf

THE N EGROM
") QF.t.ONtilXLi to the he:r» of William l\
J O Strudwtck, deceased, will b«- hirrd out
a t the Market Hntiw in Hillsborough, <>n the
i 8th of December next, wIkti and ulu-rc ail
| -vr»ons interested will auJ-t*l.

James Webb,.Guardian.
¦member 21. «¦ 41.im

JfOTICfc.
'hr subscribers being determined to net-

tie all their old accounta, euher hv not*
cryolitearise, request all those indebted to
ttn *m to "tall on George Washington Hruce,
v h '» ia full) authorised to attend to the sanw .

If t he aecounta are n<>t ahortly »« til il^.ihu»«
ipd < btrd may exi -eet to find them n Utc bai.J-
ol'j .n officer for collection.

Charles Bruce Co.
N ovember 21. 41.3w

DISSOLUTION.
.T^l IK Partnership of CHILD U CL4XVY
1 « ia tnia day di»»otard In mutual conse ii.

All * ffciw indrb'ed to said concern arr nmtt
earnra My requested to come forward and #er-
tic the i » accounts, either by bond or other,
wise, ;t* »e are determined to close tlie bust.
nts« of | ud concern aa »oon a* practicable.

James Child,
Thomas Clancy.

V -rem ber T3- V .

NOT If! E.
JOH V VAS IIOOK, JAMES Cllll.ll and
THW MAS CLANCY, having cu.inc "ted

the ms*h» ¦% together in partnership, int n 1
rarr\in< . i>n the eru rem tilr husne«« under
. he tin* if JOUS F.f.V //OO A* IS CO do
Itmst ifl . if etfullv inform their inends and
tl*e pnbl *

c, that the* wdl receive from tlie
north, in right or ten dajs, an extensive »*-
sortfbc.it of

Drj Oom\a, MtvvtVwarts,
twWvv), &c.

wh:ch .)> ?v intend to ncll on 'he lowest term*
lor l avit. .oiil;'.tn v hope. th« rtfore, that no
applicatk n will hr nia<!< for Ciedit, .is all Millbe rcluse I ind.»crimmatciy.

John v jin Hook,
James Chiltl,
Thomas Clancy.Nnvrm Her IV 4 <>.

Kigl

Vi tillable Land
FOR H.ILK

W\e Uft^ ¥\e\v\d.
**»«rrib«T offers Inn tract of land fc r
, oinlwoing
t Imnrircri ami forty-

ci^lit Acrtw,
in tlic Maw FfM«, l«u mile* wr #t of
igh. The .Mention nf sorli art ma/
purchase lai d in thin part v| the
united; the lei m» Will be -.i'-cnni~
For farther particular* »;>plv

tor.

8. StnulvMi k*
Novi ml cr 13. '1j. l.()\v

fJo'ise

Sft\ ;t

N OT I V I ).
rflcr for snlr at my plantat '.on, on

i «i|* l>cc«*tnher next* on a C1 i Hit of
ith». (p'H rli nn H glVlltg U>OiJ» A itll
v ctiritj ,) niy
Corn and K«(l(!nr, my wtork
ot llot rtcs and ll »Ks»
'told Fnriiiltirt* ami tl nf'.i

S. titi'uilwii L.
irr 1.1. ii/.

NOTlC«.«,;
THE subscriber being iW»tthjs of remov.

ing to the stale ot Al..bi"», will oflir
for sale at bit residence, on Thursday the
7th of Ifectirhcr, on a crcilit of ucltr month*,
the purchasers gvii.g bonds w th approved
security, his

Crop of Corn, Fodder, and Wheat,
HurM's, and

Household and Kitchen Furniture.

P. P. Ashe.
Haw fields, Nov. 8. 39 .

.\0T YKlYc.
TIIF stil'fcCi b<-i ha-, pp. mted 7'ffO.V.f V

I). H'.H r.i hi* agint to transact busi¬
ness for turn during 2ns absence to fJie Citjof Washington.

James S. Smith.
November 8. 39 .

L G. WATSON.
OT GUKKN8BORMVGU. H. C.

will keep Constantly nn hand a qua v of

Co\A and Watm-Vri'satd :

©AS'SKES 1>13j3
sufficient l«»r the supply of medical gemleim-n

in Jus sec .on of the state.

Price per bottlefor the Coltl- Pretted one i/ollut
twtr.ly-Jlxe cent*, M arm- fretted Wie dollar.

Tlnrae wis'nng to purchase can easily be
supplied by the stage- |

N'o\cmber 1. 38.Jw |

ircaArrxiLirr
NAT MA.Wj FMiTOUX,

.Vo. I *>2$
Market Street, Philadelphia.

^pi!F. subscrbe « liav.ng brought to perfec
¦ tion iltcir .e^ly discovered economical

II A l> wliicn the_\ can afford *t three dolla'a
ami fifty C»ots, now otter Client to the public
to t«-»i tneir improveim nt.
Bong conscious that they ha*»* arrived t .

tint (lc)»r c >n the an «»f Ha* Mamif C'.iirm ;which is the true Frankhn Ecanomicu '

*ij /*,
arc willing to hazard their future onspeiV y,l»\ the sa n > (> 1 mm ottered to the ptd>lic.
O >e trial of the j^3 50 Hats will doubt' .t-ss

establish the fact in tin mimit of the ci'ij tens
of I'uiladelphia, 'hut tlifv -tand ttrvivaf tti f lor
chrapnets, tlurability, and beauty, ind are J is.lyei.titl.-d to tnc taVorabh- appellation of i*N ank
liu, to whose gc iiut ujid invention we <«* we »o
much.
The> al* off-r to the public, thiir Suffer-fine Wntrr Proof Heai*r*, of the b»*s' i| lat.ty,and D« west fa.1h.0n and not ubjtcttot# ,!«. a .d

become foxy, as \Vater*Proots general' ate.
Al>i^ a neiK-ral «s»ortme>it of Drab f . -avers.

Casio, k, Korams, youths' and ci> Idre3 'a Mat
ch Idmi 'a laoc> Mala and J. », : .«di -js* llca-
vt rs, tnni:ued or t.ntnmmeii

Ilatn rs »up. il'.cd with finished ot un/tniahtd
Hats.

ttrspoke hats made ag»> eable to ii" rcctions
and t !».- %iior est notice.
Ha solt-v. 1* deicrtpt *>.>, manulac tir> d and

i«»ld, wnolesale and retail, on the n.« >1 reason-
abb t' rniv

Ali orders thankfully received, . nd attend¬
ed to with il ««pa!cn.

( .1L"l IO. V. No hat- arc thr gef nine pat~ntFr.tiikhu luia ' ut hose maniilac'ir n d and vdd
l>\ u« and out age. its. and hav- ) ,r stamp in
them Ti om-. utio wish to purciia* .t, c^ ino> be
too paroi. utar.

Haultin L*? Ffncte.
I'hiladi Iphi.i, Scpiei ,vier, K.20. 35.3m

FOR. salt:
A handsome si .nation adjoining tin-

town of Hillsborough.
OV which is j good two story dwelling

bouse ; als » a good ki'cl.eo, vnoke
b aoe, dairy, and -tabic The bondings aie
all tie* . Fur td 111s inquire of

Tbt' Printer.

V first-r:tl:e work Horse ni?»}
be 1 jud on good term*

Inquire as above.
Sep- U. 32.tf

eniAims
ot v artoua Wvm\s,

f «»r sal? at office.
\m r>nff winch »fr,

Jus' co' ' A'»rr «nt», j
C* v*

Rjil W^rmntt! j
Aimelimviiis, J
Writs, superior and '

county conn, i
Kx«*ir i*>n>, do. <

.V'.lhp .ie <»%, <lo.
«SVi'itl '» Urdt, |ProscC'ilion li ifids, «

M*ri. ;«£e builds ami'
llCCIiCCS, 4

Hail Hoods,
Appi-xl lurid#,
|{ec>*n /.« .cc,
(.itanliar'H t)nni!i,
. nmt*M« '' bonds,
Witnrss* t.rkcts, 811-

tvrior mh«1 county
court.

Jor r's t,ck<M*, do.
Indictnir n:%

; Conoimvon*,
Kii ruti)iii4 for militia

fines, t*.c. &c

% v%, .. % w\

F.\" LF.MKS f lh«- Mir, Physicians, *nd
"

ntlifP-, . .> l>r supplied with

Irnifn3i< ;>ii(tl and Misccllane-
on* Hooks,

?r«»m tlir i U'1< lpt» .» nmrktl) at *hort noticc,
Oil itpiillC, > Oil at till* nihee.

A»-C- 16.

WANTED,
J vi Ipprcvlice fo 'he Printing

liuxitn a*.

Apply ut this offic«.

0

State of 3ortli-('arolina,
OM.9.VCE COLVV7T.

Superior Court of Law and Kquity,
September T« nn, 1820.

Jumet M'e66 nndFywWriek ,\ a«A."^
e*vcu. tri ofjume* ti'totted, de-
ctateil,

vs. V In F.quity.Jtefih Dickey und Cketfry F Fau-
cett, lurxivinj partner* of tiutl
Jumet It totted, defeated

IT it ordered by the court that tM*
causa be rrfti red 10 Thomas '"lancy, rsq. to
take and state an account oi all tlie deal'.ngsand transactions of the hrm of Joseph Dickeyand Co.. ot the a'.ock in trade, dealings and
lr.tnaac.ioii!>, of e*di #1 the aaid copartner#,for, of, or concerning' the said firm, of the pro-H s or lo«s gained or sustained by the said
firm, and of the loaae- therein hy the t and,
covin, tachea, or neglect of aaid defe-d-tnt
Joseph Dickey; with liberty to examine ail the
booka, entries and accounts, papers and *nu.
chers ot tiie said firm, and also the said par*ties respectively and their witnes-es on oath,
and to make report to the next term of this
court. And for as much as it appear* to the
court that the said defendant Joseph D>ckeydoes not now live within the limits of this
6* *te, bu' liatli romovt d thereout and resides
in distant parts: It is ordered by the court,
that the aaid commissioner Clancy may pro¬ceed to t ike and a ate aaid account*, and
make reports, without personal scrvice of the
warrant, or notice of reference on said Joseph,and after jf ving notice of the time or t'mcsof
takitMg and sta'ing -aid uccoutits, by way ot
public ?dtcruseineni in 'he newspaper call< d
the I. lilU6f.rough /{reorder for and durinjf tlie
term uf sixty days, winch advertisement shall
he de i rued, take n *nd tieid to be aa val d as

per<»oi til service of notice, to all >n*.eii's and
puip> ies. And it is also ordered and decreed,
tha si jd commissioner Clanc*. sbail. in his said
re;ioit, state such special matter aa tlie par¬
ties m it require him to state.

A copy from the minutes.
Test,

James Webb. c. £5 H» e.*|
PUR.?U \NT to the lureg'iini; nnlcr, I do

hereby apponl the 18th dav of January next,
at im office in the t«>»n of Hillsborough, to
take into confide r-.tion the several matters ai.d
tlii- g% tlt*:r« by to n»e tviemd; at which time
and place the said J Dickey, and all
ot er* r inci rtud, an- hereby notified and re¬

quired to appear j»rui product Li f'.ro me, on

.ta'h, all books, papers, vo cliers, Accounts,
And evidences whatever in his or tlie;r cus¬
tody or power, relative to the matters in ques¬
tion in the above «c.m>s< . at vth cii time and
pigce I slia'l proceed to stale the said ac¬
counts and report thereon.

Test,
Thomas Clancy,

Commissioner frppoiuti-d by the Court
ol Eq.iily.

Hillsborough, NobjB. 40.2m

O. ItKAltTT
Proposes publish.ng by subscription

THE

t'UOCEEDlNGS AND DEBATES
Of THt

Convention of JS'orlh Carolina
On the adoption of the Constitution of the

U.. tied States)
TOCglHLM WITH

Tiit Declaration ot Rights and Consti¬
tution of the Slate.

TO WHICH IS PKEFIYED

The Constitution of the United States.

^¦^IIF former edition of this work having
I become s.< scarcc as to render it difficult

.o procure a copy, it has been suggested to
the publisher that a new edition would be
acceptable to the public; he has accordingly
submitted the proposal for their patronage,
.»nd will cor.nienee the publication us soon as
tbe number of subscriber* shall be such as to
p.istift the undertaking. The debates of the
North Car I ina cunv« ntion on the adoption of
the constitution ot the United States, must
certainly excite sufficient interest to prevent
their becoming extinct; it is therefore pre¬
sumed that the proposed edition will be ex¬

tensively patronised throughout the state.

CONDITIONS.
The work will be comprised in a duodecimo

volume of about three hundred pages, ncatlv
printed on fine paper.
The price to subscribers will be one dollar

and fifty cents, handsomely bound and let¬
tered.

It will be put to press as soon as three hun¬
dred subscribers are obtained.

Subscriptions received at thia office, and at
mo»t of the post-offices in the state.

CASH
WILL BR G1VRN

Yot Clean 0\A BWASfc.
K . Huntington.

October 18. 36.

TIIF. firm of n M JLSOHROOK Cf C*.
having for some time been dissolved*

those indebted by note or account, will do
well to call and settle as soon as possible, a.s
no longer indulgence can be given.

Ihivid B. Al^ohrook.
Hillsborough, October 10 35.

BOO K AN1) JOB

Promptly and correctly executed at the office
of the Hillsborough Recorder.

MESSAGE
or T ME

President oj the United States,
To botli the opening of the Second

Seuion of the Sixteenth Congrebt.
Transmittal by Mr. James .Mtnrot, jun.

Fellow citizen* of the Senate,
and of the Mouse ot Representatives,

In communicating to you a just view
of public aA' irs, at the commencement
of your pi sent labours, I- doit willi
j»teat satisfaction; because, all
circumstances jhilo consideration which
claim attention, I see much cause to re¬
joice in the felicity of our situatiifc ^ In
making this rcmatk, 1 do not wish to be
understood to imply that an unvaried

, prosperity is to be seen in every interest
of this j»rtaf community. In the pro-

i cress of a nation, inhabiting a territoryof such vast extent and great vaii« ty of
climate, every portion of which is en-

gaped in f -rei^n commerce, and liable
to be affected, in some dt grce. by the
chat.g-s which occur in the condition
and regulations of »o<cig;n countries, it
woui'1 be strange, if the ptoduce of our
leliow-« itizens rt ceived at all tinit s, and
in every quartet, an uniform and e(]ual
encouragement. This would be more
than we have a rii^ht to expect, under
circumstances the most favurabic. P«es-
sures on Certain in'.t'cMb, it i*» admitted,
have been F- it; bu;, allowing to the»<
their greatest rx <«t, they detract but
little from th»- lotce of the temark al-
rei?'lv made, lit forming a just estimate
of our present situation, it in proper to
look at tne whole; i-> the.ou:line, as well
as io the detail. A free, virtuous, and
enlightened people know well the gr»'ot
principles and causes on which their
happiness depends; and even those who
suffer most, .. ccas'onally, in their transi¬
tory concerns, find great relief under
tt eir sufferings, from the hlrssings
which th'-y otherwise enjoy, and in tlie
rousing and animating h- pe which
thry administer. I'rym whfitci do these
pressures come? Not from a govern¬
ment which is founded by, administered
for, and suppoittd by, the pc-plr. We
tra< c them to the peculiar character of
the epoch in which we live, and to the
tj».raordinary occurrences which h. ve

signal'zed n. The convulsions with
which several of the powers ol Europe
have been shaken, and the long and de¬
structive wars in which all were engag¬
ed, with their sudden transition to «
state of pt-ace, presenting, in the first
instance, unusual encouragement to our
commerce, and withdrawing it in the
second, even within its wont« d limit,
could not f.iil to be sensibly tell here.
The station too, which we had to sup¬
port thtough this long conflict, compel¬
led, as we i*. ere, finjlly, to become a

party to it with a principal power, and
to make great exertions, suffer heavy
losses, and to contract considerable
debts, disturbing the ordinary course of
affairs, by augim nting, to a vasl amount,
the circulating medium, and thereby
eleva'ing at one time, the price of eve¬
ry article above a just standard, and de¬
pressing it at anothv r t>< low it, had like¬
wise its due i ffect.

It is manifest that the pressures of
which we complain have proceeded, in
a ureat measuie, Iroin these causes.
When, then, w« take iito view the pros¬
perous and happy condition of our coun¬

try, in all the great circumstances which
c> nstitute the felicity of a nation.every
individual in the lull enjoymei t of all his
rights; the Union blessed with plenty,
and rapidly rising to greatness, undo a
national government, which operates
with complete effect in every pan, wit
out being felt in any, except by the am¬

ple protec tion which it affords, and un¬
der state governments which pctfotm
their equal share, according to a wi^e
distribution of power between them, in
promoting the public happiness.it in
impossible to behold so gratifying, so

glo'ious a spectacle, with »ut being pe¬
netrated with the most profound and
grateful acknowledgments to the Su¬
preme Author of all good for such ma-
nilold aud inestimable blessings. Deepl)
impressed with these sentiments, I can¬
not rcgai d the pressures to which I have
adverted otherwise than in the light of
mild and instructive admonitions; warn¬

ing us of dangers to br shunned in fu-
tuie; teaching us lessons ol economy,
corresponding with the simplicity Mid
purity of our institutions, and best adap¬
ted to their suppoit; evincing the con¬
nection and dependence which tbe va¬
rious parts ot our happy Union have on
each other, thereby augmenting daily
out fe<Ncial incorporation, and adding, by

its strong tic«, new strength and tigor
to the po.Micai; opening a w.der riii^e,
and with new encouragement, to the in*
dually and enterprize of "iir fellow-citi-
zc lis at home and abroad; mtd more

espeiially by the multiplied prooiswhich it hns accumulated of the great
perfection of our most excellent system
cf government, the powerful instrument,
in the hands of an all-merciful Creator,in securing to us the^e blessings.

Happy as our situation is, it does no:
exempt us from solicitude and care lot
the tnture. On the contiary, an the
blessings which we enjoy are gre*>>
p'oportionabiy great should he our vi¬
gilance, zeal, and activity, to prestrve
them* fi.rt ign wars may agai*- expose
us to new wrong*, which would impose
on us new duties, for which we ought to
be piepared. The state of Europe is

unsettled, and how long peace may be
preserved is altogether uncertain; in
addition to which, we have interests of
our own to adjust, which will require
paiticular attention. A correct view of
our relations with each power wi'.l ena¬
ble you to form a just idea of existingdifficulties, ai>(f of the measures of pre¬
caution best adapted to them.

tte^pi ciing our relations with Spair*.
nothing explicit can now be communi¬
cated On the adjournment of congr..-*?,
<n May last, the minister plenipoten¬
tiary ot the Unit d States, at Madrid,
was instructed to inform the govet nmt nt

. of Spirit) that, if his Catholic majost>snouTd then ratify the treaty, this go¬
vernment would accept the ratification,
so far as to submit to the decision of the
senate the question whether such ratifi-
cation should be received in exchange
lor thaCof the United States, heretofore
fciven. By letters from the minister of
the United States to the secretary of
state, it appears, thai a communiraiion,
in conformity to his instructions, had
been made to the government of Spain,
and that the Cortes had the subject un¬
der consideration. The result ol the de¬
liberations of ihat body, which is dawy
expec'.ed, wiJl be made known to con¬
gress as soon as it is received. The
tiicnc'ly sentiment which was expressed
on the part of United States, in the mes¬
sage of the 9th of May la&t, is still en¬
tertained for Spain. Among the caoa<-s
of rcgrei, however, which uie insepaia-
bie from the de;ay attending this trans¬
action, it is proper o state, that satis¬
factory information has been receiv» d
that measures have been recently adop¬ted by de-signing persons, to convert cer¬
tain parts of iht piovince ot blast Flori¬
da into depots for the reception of fo¬
reign goods, fr< m whence to smm^le
them into the United States. By openii g
a poit within the limits of Florida, in -

mediately on our boundai y, where there
was no settlement, the object could r».>t
be misunderstood. An early acconimo-
datior, of difference* will, it is hoped,
prevent ad such fraudulent and perni-.cious practices, and place the relations
of the. i wo coon rieson a very ainicaoie
and permanent basis.
The commercial relations between

the United States and the Biitish colo¬
nics in the West Indies, and on ti>e con¬
tinent. have undergone no change; the
British government still preferring to
leave that comnieice under the rtstiic-
lion heretofore impost ri on it, on each
bide. !i is satisfactory to recollect, th;.t
the restraints resorted to by the Uni'ed
States were defensive only, intended to
prevent a monopoly under British regu¬
lations, in favor of Great Britain; an it
likewise is, to know that tr.e experiment
is advancing in a spirit of anu y between
the parlii s.
The quisiion depending between the

United States and Gre at Bi iiain, r*.sprct-iiiK the construction of the first article
of the treaty of Ghent, ha* been refer¬
red, by the governor nu, to the decision
of the emperor of Russia, who ha» ac¬

cepted the umpirage.
An attempt has been made with the

government of France, to regulate, by
treaty, the commerce between the tv. o
countries, on the prim iple of reciptoc-
ty and eqtialr. y. By the last communi-
cation from the minister plenipotentiai y
of the United State* at Paris, to wnom
full power had been given, we learn t>>at
the negotiation had he« n commenced
there, but, serious difficulties having
occurred, the French government had
resolved to transfer it to the Untted
States, lor which purpose the mimsttr
plenipotentiary of France had been or¬
dered to repair to this city, and whoso
arrival mittht toon be expected It is
hoped that lhi> important interest nuy
be arranged on just conditions and in a
manner equally satisfactory to both pai-
tics. It is submitted to congress f» de¬
cide, until such arrangement is mad*.,
how far it may be proper, on the pn.i-
ciple of the act of the last session, wine »
augmented the tonnage duty on Frein n
vessels, to adopt other mc asures for c.i -

rying more completely into elltci tue
policy ot that act.
The act referred to, which imposed

new tonnage on French vessels, having
Ween in loiee frein ami *ft«ribih.st


